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sn SALES.

nir
i ease don’t you think 
s. Hence don't miw 
of cloths for suitings 
ns. They are upon 
i we give our suits 
5 nns advertise to sell 
it we are selling them

ÎHINQ8.

rder to get clear of 
di you. Ready-made
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Every Wednesday
Jas. Idzaac. Editer & Pnprieter

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING,

Queen Charlotte
town, f*. K. I.

: ftw leur, <a Admmtt, $100

Farmers & Farmers’ Wives
snnra to its egos to

Beer &_ Goffs Store,
Where you will get the highest price in Cash for them, 

or one cent a dozen extra if you take Goods in exchange.

tevssneiso Rites.—50 cool
er inch for fiml inxertioe, end Ï0 
itois foroseh eoniinnatioo. Special 
polices 16 neats per lias far sash 
awrtioe.

Contracts made for Monthly,!
Qusrtcrly, Half-yearly, or Yearly -----
Advert lee meute, on spptteattoo.

R, mi I lances may be made by 
Draft, P. O. Order, or ltogietared 
Letter.

SW Correspondence sl-reld be 
addra*wdto _

m LOITOK B 10 Till “IIHAIT

Our Goixls will be found to lie first-class in quality and 
the price as low as the lowest

We will take your eggs from you right along all summer 
so that you need not take them into the market at all but
bring them direct to us.

April 8 —lvr tjUKKN * KING SQUARR STORES

McLeod & McKenzie

1 <tel and I pceial *«wa- |
c ranee th« Mai, ir.se rear! aad deed- 

ruff; keep t • hair w>fl end or » neton-l | 
CW... b> I hr uamor Mali'* Vegeteba Kiel Heir IU-newer.

W» yu-rto.--l.|i l|k« ihr rllhofsltwf 
I In lu llMntnwajr fr.un the bark.

liaarf'i Usinât esra NSreper.
Thee l iell.rr.oe laswot'-oe. SIlMoee- 

>eee, cun-up. lion or Inrpld lleee ollboot 
lenrSlae lb# eloeooa or puutin, Ujr 
owe I# Ik# a few See# of CerUr’e LrtUe 
leer Ml;». lr#r will pleem TOO
no wholSoT oribe row So woese lois 

BOUT The ehoeioel d iy.
liaarf'i Usinent rtfims Irani*».

l-lii British md lercmtili |
FIBE AM LIFE

sOR.

f the big oompnnieo 
barn.

of Liverpool.

[PANSES»

—or-

dikboroi an» lonron.

e«ta*li«bbo inn*.

| Ml Amu, ISM, . . $SWM»t.

t deecription of Fire

bvonblRtm

This Company bas bean well aad 
hvorablT known for Its prompt pay
erai at loams la tbis Island dnrias the 
last twenty-two years.

FKKD. W. BT1DMA*.

Hil Marrlunt- Bank of P. D.
«Blown,Usa. *1,1*1. fly

We always keep on hand a large ar.d varied assortment 
| of the best cloths to be procured in the market. At present 
we have a large stock of the best Summer Goods and war
rant that we can please all our customers. Of our abilities 
as cutters and fitters we shall say nothing ; our work speaks 
for us We invite you to call and examine our workman
ship, and be convinced that we can cut a suit of clothes in a 

lie to please the most fastidious.styli

McLEOD & McKenzie,
QUEEN STREET.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. Sx Gov’t Report tk Trav l‘.y

ABSOU/TEiy PURE

Iflbtr* ever wan â
*• hi plaint, mild naluial. The ■tlmelm* 
thr iMrrr, and regulate" th*. bowel*, bat li 
ant purge, ruey arc core to T'’Try

For c hit era* F.ve erraUl ? For Adame 
Riprccw i ompauy.

I* a 'pi ta lion af I ha
rmh-lag. hcrcnon hmcslieh». rwiM h*»d. 

_ d lent, pain In the hack, and ««Utcr fo'"»» 
of weakn an mie relieved by l^arter** Iron 
Fille, made npeelaliy for the Wood, aoivee 

ad eompleetton.
Why are Bhlp* like come fortune* ? They 

are belli on «locks.

A Com mo* Onioi*.

ALL akla dlneeare of ebaivver aam 
nature ere caused by Impure bk 

Burdock Blood Bill** to e naturali to 
Impure Blood, J*on»vleg all foal ban 
from a common plmpln to the worst w

Tub Vfiicn or the Peoi-lb. Io every 
peit of Canada the v. foe « ibe people rule, 
and the vofoe ol the |onpl# emforme Mar 
•tuck blord BllUf.a« th; Urnt and wreh 
blond PurlOer fcnnwa- Woihlog dclveaoal 
b II*. bloiehe*. humors, sores and Imparity 
no quickly »• B. M- M.. aiNl perfect bealU» 
wltu bright cfoar *kln always follows 1U

H' i/»M'>*,n Wi*DnM. 1 he wisdom of 
«olom.ni. were b* alive l«-day. wool mod 
him u. chôme Be.dock HI od BlMer* an a 
a» n I trued y for all disease* of the » toinkb 
liver, bfood. It cam* d> *pei«la bULm*p— 
heednch -. eonaUpelkm and oll formi 
bed blood from a common plmpln to 
worst kcrofu.oas aore

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE

OF L06S1B.

HERN,
si for P. Jf. I.

p. b. him
vnoNS.
FERN STATIONS.
iwert, Man» River, 
atSoe, Murray F*rbo» North

NreUrfa,
«Brides VilliyfiiH.
», OrwcU,

Vernoe Riror Bridge, 
rn, Broth Wharf,
■mens, Bldsn,
k
9» Manager.

LLESPQS
k at lowest prices in

eral Bookbinding,

BTBTHI PA0TDH5I

no BOOK,
ORNER.

315 Acres of Land,

With tbs DwelUos Hoorn. Bsrns, limb, 
'anting sad Ssw Mills iheiwoo. This 
property Is sttostwd Is »
►eltiament cneveeieol to Ohoicbw, 
School.. Ac. It will be sold « Mae, or 
In lots lo salt porchssors.

Fo r terme sod porticnUn apply to 
Solicitor, UharloUeto.a

Mark Wrigljt

IlKVISTUIVrlSU TBS rHAOACTBO OF 
OiSSAU or MASBt'BU.

In Ibe cermet hewn'The- M wxb 
the Rev. Sydn-T F. Smith. 8 J , 
writes some words which msy be 
Uksn m final, on Uw set jset ol Mr 
Calderon’s piotare of 8L B is- 
bmh ol Hoagsry. In the own. o< 
It be daaonstiates with toffl ien' 
u'oe-. ihoi Pn.|. — >r Huxley, the 

chetepion nt eelelth, io oaumiat- 
ingly ssslsvsd by • kind ol

vi.uumy. Joel w, il itoboald 
happen that the papyie, of aom. 
uRlwinnol A goo.tic waaa dis- 

ScienlisU -»y that all oar feel lowered cl préau eg a doubt of the 
ill !•.«•-» i.'ly 1 e 1 uriiis ini m i # I flood, yoo woe Id tied Piofasv 

fo in >4 v— Huxley most oagsrly ohampiuoin*

Teacher ’ ..arks ia the Uaitcd "* “d•u lu the ubivniv.i * t l Utbuilc b
lory, flying lo hiejorum* eingaleily 
partial and avowedly ho*Ule,

KisctUanica

S'il» n* " " .-.inouï l
t Mi S'eHI UOÛ I It Ml.

IO
penial and avowedly bo*Ule, bo 

fees iDcbleol to the obtaining quolse them at absolutely aaqoce- 
liile nt hnnm in (inBiaf are | nooable, an iboagh ibeir ialormr.

lion were ibe caivtul refait of “ hie 
exteeded reading" For the l»t- 
the mere bi«torioal «|iih.nii'm of 8t. 
Klix .lpîUi'a Act ol llwouooiaiion, mi 
grossly aitd no ludirnMi*ly Iravwiml 
by Mr. C«Udei«Mi, wo* eultlel dur 
ii.g the dayn ol the oorrenpoudeno- 
oit ibe eut j**ol, quoled al lhe lime. 
41 forme leiiglh, io lbeau column* 
F?ui In r Smith chit fly devoicn him- 
•ell to sn wquiry into the charn
ier of Uonr -o « t darburg, to wboiu 
Fioleveer lluxltj made lelereucc 
*o di-paraging ou ibo au'.hoi ily of 
bin pel Pro wtaul hieioriuno. Fa 

The lowe*l ol water on tbel tnvr 8:iiiUi-var»d'i|i|y wHieidvre !»••• 
globe m the r h, e u Ses ; the level evidence igainet Conrad, and chief 
baa been gimiurl y lowering for of these the kttaie at lib-J td lo lh« 
centorivn, n-i-l n • v it U 85 feel be-1 A - chbicbop

The 
of the
•aid to fiirire t*> 'it 85000, that of a 
connl SJii.ihNi, duke $30,0U0,ai.d 
priaoe 87U.OUO.

l*he « 4*. .•*•-• « h* .rf R>me contain 
the nvii .'ns i»f «bout li.U00.OO0 
hnninn tfa-ruf . nn t those of Paris 
about 3.000 OiMI- The latter 
«Minely -un» quarries.

The -m .lient ti** that grows in 
Gn.at Britain innv t* keen on the 
very top "1 It n Ij imond. It is the 
dvrart W.llow, Which, at matoiiiy, 
reaches a lung .t ol only two inch-

Tbs Pep end Slgatr Otkpi.

anw 01 OSes.XT SSVIXW AIT.CLS IS
BSOABDEB IS RUCt

of Larons 
and who

It one Ail th ____
vaporing^ sad oil lb* 

«moor rols-f fa 
mew* me and * Ibe

cl Mriiz end Kie ei 
Bernard, 0. P. V) ilo Pope, si- 
ve.iiig Conrad of Irighlfol i -u.lty 

_-.-L.Uod IototersoeOL Ou this Pother 
' "Steirh rightly obwves that II ibe 

" '■ sud P. star 
really wrlltnn 

in ibo .1) U wliiuh Altrciicu. Ibe 
Chronicler import# lo thrm, we 
boo Id in* Han expected Uie Pope 

to write beck in iheie ns roe porwoos, 
uroe I aiMl j# another Kucyclical L-llnr lo 

walk- ibo Archbishop-, Birhopn, Abbotte,

low the Lvul ol ils neighbor, the 
Block Sen.

Paris r. qtiirev eve, y 
irsvlrnc lu—fa st night, if only I VTTsToT. wheclhr- row, U, unrry . Irghted £,
lamp. Safety m novured, and tn« I - - -
avenues glitter e* if nwarining 
giant lircfli»1".

The o-t ie . in a long stepper.
When Iwe-hi'g, Kin step 
I rum 20 M 22 me. nee ; when

with

M
—ARP. GIVING—

■Inly «, two.—if
GREAT BARGAINS

A Nasblw Escapb.
.. I WO.K pr<J>.bl7 h.eebront. r«7Jl 

1 to-der h.d nor tees ftw O.. F.rwl Kitrort <$ Wild Sired berry. Vor iwj 
re.r. I ..ITered Iroro boo.l eoropl.lnt eod 
h. ram. very week erd Ihto. tel .nor ee- 
ro. i*oif o rto-nooMaoBsirrosI w———

Si! “«Hroruy

no.T Ton PoeewTlT. -I willli

wo. lle-e op be ibo £oterbjdm»jmv- 
own A liietro bdvwed. VwwlQT*. rnroo- 
be-ryood at ibo woooddoeo Iwos rriloeod 
and eoou ne wel ee *v»r. —Mnggfo aeum
vary, Fnlkeubarg. OeV

revskal ***»>*•■
1 halfo uwd l>r K.iwler'* Wild
Mirawherry end fled ,h ,l 11
«eel earn even of lb* w-v*rr*i aUfoli of
•amm*rcomplninl»ndjJfovj.h«M.
precious an gold.”—Mm. r. L. w loger, 
ruelbllh Oak

lieard x Liiiint tit» Carpt ii
K*ch one s Jodg*. TrT, K lŸ mmôntiw» 
iec fur yoa'ewtf U« woaderiail eemllv* 
»*m Itifover foil*i^mfoiv tr* dyopmUn 
id leeUmonlal* conaUmlly arriving 

show that le whet It In «’■•••J. *2 
Ihv greefoet cur* of the *gc. Çw 3 <~n% 
.uinp for ***mnl* package to K U. L Ox, 
New Glasgow, N. 8.

ing.^bui iml Istuling, 28 inch**, sud I ,UMj other pieiate»» in Germany, en- 
when territi.-*!, from 1I| to 14 feet j lining the |vunir*l*of Uoured'n 
or st the rat** *'i 25 ratio* an lu ur. inuidvicru, vpll'i'g him " twilei» 

T..O prop .r i. n of io-ane to sxnc psrrrn, mphum," “ virera conrain- 
pnrron. in .ho United S.olco id oi.d „ " **•! Chneiisr e p.
ÜTovery «6S ; ... Scoil.n.1 il i. rx. "*»», "•'» ”” ,ll"J‘n* “
io every 754: io sgricelierml didlriete q««sth»e. whether the enorruoox 
of E .glnud it i. one in 820 ; in L'’hsrgee op.lu.1 him were not eulfi
.Iihi the propr.rti.ro. is one to 400 ■•'«> “> ln,P*,'r hi* cl»'" u’

r „ . . . laudatory vpnbeie, and u> i-xieoeete
Proi. Teccbieiot Rome bas fuend |ha frnjll„fbi. ^eeedinaii.ro. “II 

that the marching «I a regiment of I the charge, ere not gmw-ly exag- 
■old iere 150 yard# sway was regie-1 rw1twj tbe pope little as the 
tered by en e.rthquslre spperslo. I , w„eM bave tn en Intereeted
loomed in s lower of th. college sl|u, ,Uo<1 by ibe monoter. 
s height of 1Î5 feet above the city. ,upp<wieg that the P..|*. bed 

Tb« nr w IVy II ill of Puilndnl- s« mnguinery in their Iblrat for 
*fawillbetheUlleet beilding on hereticnl blood an they ere 
ibe cootioeal, excepting only Qro cribed by lb# leoalrcsl ProterUnt 
Washington m.roument It will 1*1 pamphleteers, they woehl have

—IN-

FURNITURE.
Mogulots» the Stomne 

Liver ondOjvrclx, unlock» 
thi3ccratljnxPurifisxths 
Blood end removes, oil Im
purities friixi a Vlmple to 
the worst Scrofulous" Soho.

-5- cun ELS •-
1 DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSN" 
CONSTIPATION HEADACHE 

i SALT RHEULV SCROFULA J 
EAST BURN. EOURSTOMACT 
ZZINESS. DROPSY 
EU/AATIEAV SKIN DICE

BITTERS

IS C.tt RICH VXD. A no., 
«ntie.-For ram. yvsrx I hsev had roly 

peril.I .w nr my .re, eeoeed by e Mid*. 
Idle. 1 h.ee need ewly eeery r.rojde 
lbn.1 eSeel. un.» I rot. rompt# btdUa"llIXAtlSTb- broe«t, ’

reeeleed from It rorosd roe toeosll.dd I roe end bow I heppy toroy my brm te 
rnrorptetelyromormL R w.

FOR THR NEXT FEW BUYS.

GOODS.
7AII*
Spokes, 

Axles, 
Screws, 
JTails

Taaps.l 
itc, etc., etc. 
acash. [ Special

Ladies Hosiery, Childrens Hosiery,
Ladies & Gents Straw Hats,

Millinery Goods, Sunshades,
Uuderwear, Gloves, &c.

|From 10 to 25 per cent discount for Gash
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO ,

LONDON HOISK, MCNSINGTOS.

DRESS GOODS I

Of Ike lb 00 p>rorwtges whom 
pnlriirwl fame wa- in ill m 
moetiw on the Coaliraat of Ear 

■pte of yoats ago, a 
Cellos from Ibeir high eateie—

B m a .gw, Bwsaark sad Cri-pi— 
wo, that is lo say, the G-.umaa 

Chancellor and the Italian i X-Prv 
lekse lo airing their 

grtevan. ee la the pebile prone Tbe 
Iron Dhanrellor baa Ibe B.imk»rjtr 
Nackrtcklem st bin call, end 8rgonr 
Oriepi select, the rom os era live 
pages of the Bagtiek Oontemporary 
Review for bis lu obrelions. One 
of tbe aunt promirent themex af 
dieoaroioo oe the Cuntiaeni. end 
eepaeUlly in U-rote, ia Uxippi'a re
met article in that Review. Tbe 
j «reals of France, nlrwvtl enani- 
m «sly, regard the article as a time 
•if leleehood and folly, curobinral 
with a certain p|..e ibill y which 
might deceive the simple and Ig 
nor sot, but which would be Unghml 
it by thorn who know the tend •»■ 

«iixi ..I the pre-rout time io Frenin-, 
All will now lodge that tbe arii-le ia 
inimt iii'.|-p.ivieiid ; id the retail -.1 
the root lifted vanity the man wtn. 
Inl.ee.d hira-roif i.ecerouy V. the 
« -fety iif Italy and the pra.ie .4 
Re rope, but wb.i hxn felleli, a 
Wi-lecy did, “ never to rind again 
end that it give» lull roopo hrr 
-Sgn.tr Crispi'd onohungiog hatred 
!.. the Cat hoi ie Church end its 
Head.

The key-n .to of the whole article 
lo be loond in the statement 

mx.lo l.y Cri-pi that io France tbe 
lliman quo-lion is still an i.peo 
question. Bet the great msj wily 
of tbe French j-Miroale, whicj ere 
redirai end repehlican, declare that 
Ibis ia f.lee, and wry that in do 
nation In Korops Ie the Hu 
.level l--a 1res coi.eideird then ie 
r- sure. Yet, acemdi-.g to Cri-pi, 
it is mdrly and wholly on noroeul 
of the Hunan qocrJi.ro that liai) 
entend Orel and . online» to fiwm 
•roe of tbe element* in Ibe Triple 
Alliance Hence it ie leur of thi« 
It.man qeretion which ublig- - the 
(r iven.mi-ut of thix Italy lo burden 
with elmort unbcaiebl.. taxation a 
poor n .tioe, and to create e 
nuraerou- army and a for mi. 
war fleet lo every page ut 
Contemporary article Ibid begbeer 
of Criep.'a imagina'ioe peoetratra 
ao.1 colors the argument.

Ia a certain aanae tbe Italian ex- 
Premier ie right. Ie every ooeo- 
try in tbe world the B man qua. 
lion exista, sad ia France at much, 
at least, as in other oooottinx. From 
1860 down their baa tarried a eon- 
tinaoae and general conspiracy to 
diaporama the Pope ; and in nr 
to roach tbis aim It was neeena 
to get the permi-nioo of Napoteoe

•■Mo I* «a worll«bleed font. 5$*'
ie wnioo of fame WfE'

“There still 
•ee power which I 
which i. set the ■
arrow........ wbfaà is set '
or tbs bor len of aaaaoaa 

ia Tble power, I 
We. sad coassHog, Ie, 

ia Ibo neas of Kont"
Tbs donmaeo'o, or » 

oowfp, aw which tbe ]
P-ororor baaas bis atelam
'•eras of inwnwltewa or______
un-lerauaJiag. On tbaas be hdfaa 
•ip ee ■nronatiao against the Hdw 
-Ua, aad iwdi.aotly attesks tkdK 
prerao FoaUtf whom, fa fas fated, 
..me of bie pa Sad-an Oafafafotim 
Ibid -tfinieter deolared be woafa

ess a

dieiliea

[raroral Arabe wsiLn 
> by wllfeOy nogW-.tfa ordinary wTti

Mat uf tb
Criepi bel raooaxted fa __ 
uf hum Bating raveral Arab
ami Mil ' * ------
leg to felfil ibe ordinary m 
couru.y 0t riding ap whoa they 
-“'•red. One erne, indeed, TsfWmd 
to -ii.#r tbe roost aatit tbe Prwrater 
rora to bie feet, ami «hot wa. an 
Irina man, Lwd DrifaHe. lot 
•tirais wen Is* part is elm. The
x-'iete ie Ibe Cue lam eatery Me- 
view eeowe that tbe rage of tb* 
Premier against tbe Vatim, a* 
Impunity di.pteyed whan he was 
io power, .till exists It is Us 
nellecieetioo, aad wbsa be regarde 
Fraucu eod the Vatican, “ be Mas 
ud," e> the Meraeillala nay of an 
ugry mao. tie boa now etewe ell 

bump- what mxeaar of mao be fa 
auJ ,wople in Italy are 

heir roeepe
« I bet this __________

Viveri had Ik- modirâotian of Ibafs
lustin'»-.—P. A ComuUm, is Mm. 
fra J\M.

iwo inches inure than 517 fret and "hj-rol Is the wholmale mingling of ||l , the uomplicity ol P liteo tiir- 
will oover eu un a of lour nod a hall | Catholic eith here icel blmri, i.or m.rk ,„d Count voe B ox. (

would they hate tolerated the plim | Au-tiia ), the eucoerag- in-iit ol
_ ___ I.if action all riba.ed lo the iiroeece- g lg|ee.l, end finally, the breech of
Subiamnrao kionda IS hooey. I ,nnl by the Worm- ann.li.l : •• My I Po“. p„, by which the Italien

W, entoura ere ototeSof r1**” ** lo k,ro * hen<lrol inB<w troops entered Rime on Sep-mber 
riream . Who" throe are ibetreof I #ol p,,*,,,, if there ia a poralWy Un 1870. It baa been noted ihet 
ad from enycaa-cthoy wk the r gnilty ooe among them." I ^ preparatory labors for the
say to the ruilaoc, m*k'"if l’1*IC.n any one b'licve this last men-Lw,,„0tion of the Pontifie. 1 throne 

cnnraoMi-1 ,ioo(j ^nHracot lo have been really I fasted fifteen years, that i* t • say, 
held by Conrad nod his axe.willed f I (rom the Orogru a of Peris in 1855 

Ol'j-iet gloMkH* fur mi crown pea are I Doee it not Miami much more like now nearly twenlyooe year* havo 
now made in Germany of gUos that the invention of s>mo recklewsl p^g*ed since the work wa* cor. 
oootttiua phoAphorio and burecio slanderer? Yet if we have slander *Umeted, as it waa said, forever 
acid. It ie e'.aled that with lenare here, fflu-t we not aaapect ila pree- raow. Yet Signor Criepi i* etill 

en object one ence in other pointe of the iodic - afraid of France, sod declares that

great bwainp* which ere 
a<iu <>f tne Stall.

«flrizJrJLr1*a7*

S2S2Sj.,S"Svc5S5?i

iSTmSS'jrwafiiiL'r”
Ledfo* Wto for JeekeU. Dolmens a

S2r?,m.,&a4,!r‘7,rt”
eSs^sr^h^rvL^
Sarsrin. nt the Draalnl* brat 0 Ob*

A Bsairkible Priest

mads ol this giww
twenty-IkouMudth of an inch in dis- ment f" Tbe article ia throughout 
meter oen be distinctly wen. Idl.unguithed; by ee imuartiel

It in e whole day's task for twol0*'*™ epitil-—-Lw'ra TabUt. 
men to tell a mahogany tree On 
noooenl of the opera which project 
I rum the be* of the I rank a 
fold ban to be erected and the tree 
cat off ab-.te the r|.err, leaving thee 
a ►lump .d th# very bj t wool from 
10 to 15 leal high.

A moa-ulman having served bin 
term in prison i-regarded elmoxt aa 
e Mint, no matter * to the dime 
for which he ha* been condemned.

it ie only through inch fear that 
Italy entered into the Triple All: 

Let Frenoe renounce « 
of taking Itimn from 

Italia*, sod pee* will bn neared 
nil roand, end Italy will no longer 
feel the nceraeity of the Triple Alii-

A very remarkable Austrian aace 
priant h* ju-t retired to end kia A jrornal of Rune, friendly to 
days lo the Hospice fur lhe Aged, Crixpi, and the organ id the muni 
kept by the tiialxii of Mercy at cipality, the Popolo Rtmarn, maker 
Wvinkanf, in hie seventy ninth I this rvm.ik.blv aimirai.ro, explam- 
vear. Tela it Mgr. Sebastian Bren-ling much of recent Italien policy 
ner. Once » University profraro. I " It ie tree," raya the Popolo, •that 

- ■ , . . . ,«nd preacher, Sober tutu B.eneer the first determining cat
For a Maln.m.-tan toeay bo has been ki| u ,be greatcet humorist ofLtely'a acoeraioo Pi the Triple AIM- .i.telligeol

• Oaring fas foe# 
wrong heeded to*.

Free sad luy Oetitoli*.

MiMssea op TOE c eu Bog we. ass * 
■CASUAL AMU a sspsoacu TV IT.

Di all Cat hr lira really believe 
'hey hove mole, and that fa-we fo 
ui be for them ee eternity of happi. 
nera or woe, as their lie* boro Map ‘ 
■lei-i le according to God's law an* 
j utras f Tne live* of too many of 
•ror |ro.pi# lire ink doubt an to Urn 
xinoerity of their urofrawd beifof-. 
They diffur bet littis except by pr>> 
Iraxioo end a sort of formel prar- 
tiou of religioe from tbs aroWod 
infidel. They go » Maas a*i oe- 
nwiooally ran area fan *oorerasofa 
bet io daify irfegfow Ifain noidanee 
of Ch.i.liaoity, iriwi, by their 

el
,_________ _•*

Christ I* premiers, they aaara to
era-qeerode dunog the week M 
being above fa* religk* they pro- 
lomi ou Seiklsv.

They laughingly aeqatew fa 
«ere aad deeeneietiorai of the 

Cberoh by unbelievers, and jota fa 
viol alio* of bar rage folio* fast 
iht-lr non-Oetholie hrfowle may eon- 
xider them liberal and more istslU- 
g*t than the eoraraao herd. They 
do nothing for religion or charity. 
They have not the lima, no* Sn 
they wish to mix with the near 
pions who rum aeetoe to get along- 
without the Priait, aad are alwnya 
about theCberoh.

They here someth 
at fo mura profiu 

faehiunsble; braid* the priant will 
ieeiri on hoi boring them ebeel 
matière they hold era none of hie 
baaioaw—os to whore thair ahUdraw 
go to wheel, why they do rarfala 
thing-, or don't do othara w they 
prefer to keep away. They hone
broad Uew ot the------ fag af Ufc-

alled opinion of 
os and virtue.

XU met king aha fa (fa 
prod table and wa* 

•raid* the prisai will

erty, aad » very exalte 
their owe leiemgeeee and virtue.

II the Cberoh prohibit# anything 
th.y wish to do, ereoramonJe soy- 
thing they don’t treat to do, fan 

'if I Cberoh fo lymeeieel, ee* they toe 
... - io annotii.

NEUVE
BEAKS
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Mfad for fora.
«T**, hot------— — -I
■rateway le e qalMtnil h■wpSuevin Nrawxet.

„ nnawsMol TAKE YOUR CHOICE from the very bett while 
Ï^Kîyti^you are about it ; it wont cost you any 

222**2?ri*HLx2î advantage of selection from THE LEADING STOCK 
SfaMteLiit ^ FOR VARIETY, We are showmg by far the best wdec- 

tien and most complete line of new styles and late novelties 
«rafair-Mtera-U^The present season. We have made our pnee. low to 

KfaTr* pleate you, with the best figures it is possible to make 
*“ "tk"' I nonest goods.

MILLIERY & MANTLE.
GAREME^TS8ARE CUT FaIh ION ABLE and OUR

PR1OurSMi«incrLyUDeihrtmcnt is under the management ol 

Miss McQuarrie, whose work cannot be excelled.

tSaaSSSiSSsS
node Is leiarB.
B**r A Goff keep U* bMt S4 Met Tee Is
kaattir.

to be bnllt emend it 
chrrrieaoae be picked.

The polhora of the raiera of tbs 
old world are boilt without regard 
to rapeoeae. The B npress of Ann- 
trie’s new palace at Corfu cost £126,- 
000. The bill fur fan wood nerv
ing# lo fan Pompeiian aeito of raven 
rooms wbiok fo the greet feature of 
the boner, amounted to £3000.

Among the richest litiwee of the 
Southern Sutra today ore raveral 
colored men who began life seder 
moat adverse eiieurastanow. Mr. 
Silvester of Galveston ie raid to pra
te* reel «fats eod personal proper.

- 1350,000.
White ran

imperative Beg tee
Dominican, Father Oeidi, 
to know and honor him ie the

If valued at more
His wile employs only

There are only three wot d« In Rng- 
liafa that end in *<eaad," They are 

b U

tstsrstiSïï^lîï^teSÏ.-w. r. oriwiii.

to rellevr.
a, totaxtera with I

nrapn

Write «te,

[BLL, I»-"

t $1.00 par pa
LriïSK
® j|( H»

leridlaCfariatte I 
fa «tee. ■ 1

AfritWIML-ly a.; ✓

Quran Vielorla fo raid to bare 
made ran lor yaare of a mechanical 
device to enable her to rira I» hff 
ran i ige and bow tohercnlbeeiaslic 
wbjette- Very ntreog springs are 
arranged under Ibo eerrlege soot, 
and when the procession moves she

r&ïte'"*.■’îr '
tiled# of nokoowkdgemaot w often 
ra Ibe obrare of fan looker, oe re 
quits. There might be relied 
•met hafaaat bows,’ hat tbe t 
famishes every esterai wore,
.sot of smilse.

confined ie pi is ro la to make e elatm m,ajefn German litoratoie. His anno were fa# ocoepation of Tenia Tee Iraefa traie, preeeren end pro- 
epoe tbe reepeet and edmiretioe of ,j(e hag been a stormy one. Aa ml ibe idols'.ioo of Italy, and fan need hibittune uf the Cberoh they deem 
but felluw-believera I j lurnhliat be stood forward valiantly I of taking brad of the Méditai-1 barah and uaneoeraery, aad of,

Thera i« an “Ohio Braaty" cherry ra the champion of the freedom ol I raeeen ; bet it le eo Ie* ire., that ouer* ignore them ; fan advice an* 
tree ia thr old Baa. ford orchard ie the Cberoh, which in Au» tria owes I Maocioi, Minuter of Foreign Affaire iwehiage of fan Priest are terete* 
Brown's Valley, Cal., whiuh brers very moeh to bia able pen. He I in 1882 took into aceuuet, ra be aa iatsadsd far fan igooreot aad 
from 12 000 to 15 000 pounds of bad eooraqaenUy many anamira, Lboeld do, of fas agitation which, depraved ; the apprefo far aid to 
(rail per year. Tbe tree foeo large even amongst fauna who were most sot only lo France, bet ia other support Cberoh or wheel, they t 
that each year a big scaffoldieg has indebted to bis servions, aad w be onantrira, ww attempted to be got not afford w they reed their

- * ------------*-------- foot, till o lap io favor of the temporal power I for beaten* or hakloa ;
learned I of the Pope." The oBeioee jour. I

_____  ___ D-I sale of Berlin, the Putt, aad olBuiotra I by reek a thing M a low or iqgtax
mioireo Convent, io wkiuh he lived ergons of Vienne, about the rame folk* af the Ohnreh. They MO*. 
f..r many ywra « a tertiary, on alliaw showed hostility to Italy. Idnliw the Ohoreh, bat that io he» 
University pension of £60 a rear. The Popolo ahowfa how Maocioi reran the Obarch fa not pmgvimivn, 
Tbe Dominican eventually bereme thought it wall to eat short thews I and will not coafarm to thair f* 
a Cardinal, and made hie frinml’e agitations, wbfah wore w annoying, and modo of Ufa. 
work and servie* known io Roma, by allying kiowolf with tbow who They are Catholic*—w fare aam.

ilk the resell fast be wax made a were fana troublesome, tons ■' rnaoh- Bel do they molly believe tint the 
mitred prelate by the Holy Boa. lag fas double object ol excluding Ohtueh fo the «ran rateblieked by 
Owing lo bia ago and growing in- the Roman quest ioo from debate, Christ to rave moo? Dj tiriy br- 
hrmltiee, be boa now determine! to I and of gsnranlreiog Italy in tbel lire# that they here a hotel to rarer 
rack rent and earn ia tbs hoe pice lor I MediterraneanThey will ray yw. Bel their Urea 
old people ebon nltaded to. Bet eree If Frseoe formally ■ -*
^ I elated that I* would oarer t

again of the Romao question.
oarer attempt to

hie fare
polSitoh,

They will ray yw. Bel their Urea 
•ally dr-1 uw a daily rvfalolloo of thrir pro. 
ror thlok feeelee sad raaratlnaa. They ere 
lion, sod I ii waiving taarae*rex far raws fare 
fan Pope | they son dwefae.efaera by their

we, tiosnllion, noibiug I vein hoiflb ksegblj Minn, Heeel
woehl end glitter, end tel the awri lrapor

ly, coercion, intern eokte, ear pinion, 
and only four aad io “does," to wlL 
hnaridoea, Jeopardoua, atepeedoee, 
trameedoia.

In fa# Anlaielio oceaa the 1er- 
bergs that bore been noticed from 
time to tiara row 400, 580,700 aad 
1000 fret above fas water, and 
were I rom three to five mil* long 
Thair ret tmoee balk may be inferred 
horn tbe fact fast the pert coder 
water js about raven times as large

aid be gMQed, end Italy
MofffMAL, A»g -15—It fo ex-1 wot he at liberty to depart I rom the I tant "of 

peoted that Ibe Cfofandral of». Triple Alliance. For, fa pooe w miration.
Fetor in Moetreel will be complot. [J> .ppronohad Frrarae, Aerirfa , 
ad by the middle of May nest. I and Germany would begin again I 

intorerileg to note that only four CerUiely, the interior will be fieieb. fa. policy which fad Italy Into la to jadim there’ They krewMed’n
Begiiah wo* and la "otoe,6 earn» ed by lhat tints, the design bsiag to farirVraa le bot, fan fosr fast low, red Ho ia Hie Malta Jfatito

Mara eriebrafo thereU, Bjele qwtloe .Md be aeb- wlU mete, ret fa them the £rerï 
by Hfo Grew Archbishop Fabre re mitted to » European Congress—aides far thrir oburvreaa of It D* 
the litb of fast month, the nnnl- oootingsotT which hw already I they eioeerely believe all thlaT
,”**l7 °1 foeedatire of Mot-1 faraeteeed, and will be again wbsa If po, are they no* trifiiap whh
terel by Maforearevn aad of tbel Italy shows ai gas of restive ora.—I lb# matey red grew of God, OanMoa 
oalobratire of tbs first Mara in fa*baa led need this ereatry to reeky "•*»r- 1-----  -------  ' - ,!r

wlvatiw. They way delude ami 
excite the wry.of the Ibmrtllfai. 
hot they caneo| deceive God MW

for the eseroh .4 Le Cteerîi Je#or, 

Monterait -, la Paria, by lows Pari» 
ias ladiw. It will rest £4000, aad 

of the workers ore fa be 
rod arreod the 

The center represent Mo 
while above ote to he the arma of 
the city ol Praia,

The railroads of the Uaitcd 
carry 1,600,000 pexeeegera >
000000 tree of freight every 
the year. -

The peril# of the vast drop do not 
look w terrible ia view of the last 
report of the notlreel boni* of steam 
navigation, showing fast, ret of the
500,000,000 praesagara carried last 
year re À «arisen waters red torn
>menran porta, 
lires ware hat It 
from three igerra that the 
gar lire la staying ee abort

rely aâsty-âvw

»t ofhovio^ fa. leufarady hypemmy. 
diene-rad laal Bet we have many ereh 

ropenn voogrera. A Onfarifa Thny ere fan rentre t 
real of Brew remarks h thin dieotthr. wnndri 1% 
ineotire : I They ore T
• It appoare to-iay that fas B -lice efal i 
m qnrallre to prUwipnlly lively! ~ ‘

Ik Frenoe , bet It to tthowba «live) 
in Garmaev, Arauia, «fo otter}.I a*tip 
whore. The whofa af Raraas laired 
aghawd by H, w fare alltorera aad [ that


